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Agricultural communications units in all SO states were
surveyed as to their uu of elect
ic
r t.ransmission
on
of news r compute
releases, eithe
or via posting to elet:·
h"
bulletin boards. The study focused on both the extent
to which electronic transmissionis being practiced and on
Extension news professionals' assessments of its effectiveness and OOStS.
The results re.vealed that 54 percent of Extension news
offices are transmitting
post newscomputer,to,compute r. 22 per,
are
ing to university or Extension bulletin boards,
and 16 percent are uploading to bulletin boards sponsored by

other organi1..ations. While costs are rare]y tracked, 81.5
percen t of computer-to-computer transmitters and 41.2 per,
cent of electronic buJletin board users indicated that news
,-cle~ses u~d by media increased slightly or greatly.
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58.0

2-•

34.0

17

18.0
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6.0
4.0
4.0

9
9

8

0.0

0
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2.0

4

35

3
2
2
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